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CASE STUDY RUSH UNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER

Prescriptions for Better Health:  

Rush University Medical Center’s use of patient  

education video “prescriptions” drives better  

patient outcomes and increased HCAHPs scores.

Introduction
Providing quality patient education video content to 

successfully engage individuals in their own health and 

recovery is a critical part of Milner-Fenwick’s (now a 

division of The Wellness Network) work.

Milner-Fenwick (now a division of The Wellness Network) 

has provided patient education videos to Rush University 

Medical Center since 1990. In 2009, the videos were 

leveraged as part of the Hospital Network’s efforts to 

improve HCAHPS (Hospital Consumer Assess-ment of 

Healthcare Providers and Systems) scores and reduce 

readmission rates. The patient education is being utilized 

with patient engagement programs developed by its 

Department of Quality Improvement. 

Rush University Medical Center is a large academic 

medical center in Chicago. Rush is a not-for-profit health 

care, education and research enterprise comprising Rush 

University Medical Center, a 664-bed hospital serving 

adults and children, the Johnston R Bowman Health 

Center which provides medical and rehabilitative care to 

older adults and people with short and long term 

disabilities; and Rush’s 376 bed Tower hospital building, 

which opened in 2012 as part of the Medical Center’s 

major Campus renovation.

Overview
Feedback from HCAHPS showed that patients felt that the 

hospitalists (doctors who act as the primary care provider 

for patients during their hospital stay) at Rush did not pro-

vide enough clear information. Fran Jacobs, RN, MS, AOCN, 

the patient education coordinator in the Department of 

Quality Improvement, was challenged with the goal of 

improving Rush’s HCAHPS scores. Her role was to find tools 

for the hospitalists to engage better with their patients.

With less and less time available to be spent with patients 

due to shorter hospital stays and larger workloads, and 

with patients being too sick to retain information, Fran 

http://www.milner-fenwick.com
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recognized that the hospital’s clinical staff was under 

more and more stress. They needed support. Using studies 

and data that showed that patients frequently did not 

understand the doctors’ terminology, and conveying the 

importance of written and video education, Fran began to 

work with the staff emphasizing quality goals for the whole 

hospital.  The Department looked for ways to provide staff 

with educational tools and processes that saved staff time 

by creating efficiencies, provided accurate 

and consistent education to patients at the 

right health literacy levels, and that met the 

needs of the patients by increasing their un-

derstanding and comfort level. Their efforts 

resulted in a big improvements for Rush.

By engaging with the hospitalists under the 

unifying Department of Quality Improve-

ment, which embraces all departments, Rush 

conveyed the commitment that “we’re all in this together.” 

Fran began to talk with the Hospitalists as a group. She 

explained the impact of patients’ health literacy levels, and 

how to find opportunities with patients to educate them, 

and began to put a structure of support in place. The cre-

ation of patient education prescription pages (see sample 

attached) helped the staff leverage the education content 

that was available to them within their patient education 

on-demand system. With Milner-Fenwick’s (now a division 

of The Wellness Network) patient centric health videos in 

Rush’s on-demand television system, Rush began to hand 

patients prescriptions for the health videos their care 

team identified for them. Jacob’s had organized the video 

titles to support individual departments and health 

conditions such as diabetes, heart failure, and stroke and 

for hos-pital compliance issues such as fall prevention. 

Subsets of aligned videos on individual topic areas made 

up a prescription page. 

Along with the list of video titles and codes, the prescrip-

tion pages include an introductory paragraph that explains 

the importance of the information on the videos, the  

prescription as assigned by the health care team and how 

to access the videos on the television system. The staff 

checks off the assigned titles and includes the prescription 

in the information folder given to patients, often making it 

the first page.

Phases of implementation
Hosting the prescription pages online and printing as 

needed provides the clinical staff easy access to the pages 

anywhere in Rush. 

Launched as a tool for the hospitalists to help improve 

HCAHPS scores, the videos and prescription pages also 

addressed another main focus of the health system. One of 

Rush’s process improvement goals was to reduce read-

missions. Interdisciplinary committees were formed to ex-

amine why patients were being readmitted. These groups 

began tracking readmission focus points.

Recognizing that there were many social issues impacting 

readmissions such as a lack of caregiver support to pro-

vide transportation or to help out at home, and financial 

concerns around paying for medications the staff began 

to track all readmission factors. The question of whether 

patients had received education on their condition and 

how to manage their health was examined.  The videos 

prescription pages helped the nurses keep track of the 

education that had been covered with a given patient. 

With less and less time available to be spent with patients 

due to shorter hospital stays and larger workloads, and 

with patients being too sick to retain information, Fran 

recognized that the hospital’s clinical staff was under 

more and more stress. They needed support.

Click to see a sample patient
education prescription page
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“We wanted to really focus on seeing if we could identify 

whether there was one key point that really helped (the pa-

tient) to be able to follow their plan of care. Our thought was 

that maybe if they heard that message again verbally from 

staff, got the same message from written material, and from 

watching certain videos, they might be able to identify what 

they were doing wrong and understand what they needed to 

do to get better. The great thing about HealthClips videos is 

that all of the take home messages are included in each video. 

Patients and their families are getting all of those key take 

home messages in every video and it’s done in such a nice way 

people don’t feel like they’re being preached to or that it’s real-

ly redundant. The videos are a very good length, very watch-

able, and the patient gets to hear real patients talk about how 

they manage their condition. That was really our motivation 

for putting the video prescription together.” Fran Jacobs, RN, 

MS, AOCN, Rush Medical.

When the prescription pages were rolled out Heart Failure, 

Stroke and Diabetes were the primary areas of focus.

The nurses check off of the required education. They can 

then document this in the patient education section the 

EMR system used by Rush, to ensure continuity across the 

continuum of care. The nurses give patients the packet of 

information and specify the patient education prescription.

The Department of Quality Improvement then added a  

Fall Prevention prescription program. In this expanded use, 

the nurses partnered with physical and occupational thera-

py.  The department next added anticoagulants,  

hypertension crisis, and breastfeeding to the list of avail-

able prescription pages. 

To make it even easier for the staff, Fran added the edu-

cation information into the clinical side of the EMR for the 

staff to access and view the prescription pages, the video 

titles, and the teach-back questions all within the system. 

“We had better compliance when we put the titles in (EPIC)” 

said Jacobs, “In the patient education piece the teaching point 

might be to view videos related to whatever topics (stroke, 

heart failure, kidney disease), but then under descriptions I 

list all the videos, titles available for that topic with their code 

numbers, and I also write in the instructions and the phone 

number to call into the system. This has increased awareness 

of what videos are available on different topics and made  

it much easier for staff to assist patients with accessing  

the system.” 

Results
Several positive results emerged. By engaging with the 

hospitalists and providing pre-packaged education pages 

that directed patients to the appropriate videos, staff could 

follow up on the assignments, the prescriptions were 
recorded in the EMR, and patients 

felt that they were better informed.  

Rush impacted their goals.

The nurses found that it did de-

crease readmissions a few percent-

age points early on. This helped the 

solution grow into a better system. 

The process is continually being 

fine-tuned. Now Rush is using the EMR to identify high 

risk patients for readmissions. If the patient meets certain 

conditions according to set criteria, they are flagged on 

admission to better manage the social components in play. 

Nurses feel more empowered to create action plans for 

patients and leverage the use of the prescription pages to 

Staff members report that they see family picking up the 

prescription pages and engaging with the health education 

content. Having an alternative learner, a care support person 

or family member, involved in the process is very important.
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make sure the patients understand the desired behaviors. 

Another benefit is the increased involvement of fami-

ly members. Staff members report that they see family 

picking up the prescription pages and engaging with the 

health education content. Having an alternative learner, a 

care support person or family member, involved in the pro-

cess is very important. It’s key to have an alternate learner 

view the videos as well as the patient. Patients are often 

too sick to retain the information themselves.

Jacob’s reported that awareness of Rush’s Health Tele-

vision system has gone from 50% awareness up to 75% 

awareness and from 25% of patients who watched health 

videos to 60% of patients who have watched health 

videos. There’s a direct correlation in the uptake to the use 

of the prescription pages within the information packets.

Lessons Learned

The Department of Quality Improvement did not 

anticipate that so many staff members within the hospital 

would be interested in using the education prescription 

pages. The program really grew from heart failure and falls 

prevention to touching nearly every de-partment. It 

became clear that patients want disease specific 

information. The staff and the patients like the prescribed 

list of titles. 

Doctors and nurses need to be reminded of the tools 

available to them; new doctors and new nurses are always 

coming on board and need to be introduced to the sup-

port tools that they have access to, so emailing reminders 

is part of the work flow.

Validating compliance is left to the individual care provid-

er. Clinicians check in with patients to see whether they 

viewed the videos. Each video includes teach back ques-

tions which help the staff talk with the patient and confirm 

“The great thing about HealthClips videos is 
that all of the take home messages are 
included in each video. Patients and their 
families are getting all of those key take 
home messages in every video and it’s done 
in such a nice way people don’t feel like 
they’re being preached to or that it’s really 
redundant.”
  — Fran Jacobs, RN, MS, AOCN, Rush Medical

comprehension. The staff can also view monthly reports of 

the videos that were watched based on volume.

“When you are talking about using videos as part of the pro-

cess, we are trying to incorporate that into all of our education 

documentation tools so that people realize it is part of the 

process, because people learn in different ways.”

said Jacobs.

The department creates close to three thousand heart  

failure packets a year, up to one thousand stroke packets a 

year, four to five hundred Diabetes and a couple of 

thousand a year for anticoagulation. The total number 

of prescription pages is not known at this time, but the 

demand is high.

This is an evolutionary solution and Fran has her eye on 

reaching patients at home leveraging the web, the EMR

patient portal integration and ongoing staff communication. 
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Patient Education Televsion On-demand 

Prescription for Better Health - Heart Failure 

Taking care ofyourself at home is importan! for staying well. To help you better understand heart 
failure, your health care team expects that you will watch the videos listed below. Your nurses will ask 
questions/discuss with you what you have leamed. Remember, you are the most importan! person in 
your healing process. 

Please watch the following video(s). They have been carefully chosen to help you leam more about 
take care of yourself, your child or a loved one. 

Video Code Title Lcngth Videos Watcbed 

305 Heart Failure: Leaving the Hospital 9 minutes 

300 What Is Heart Failure? 18 minutes 

301 Heart Failure: Managing Day to Day 17 minutes 

302 Heart Failure: Medications 14 minutes 

303 Heart Failure: Nutrition and Exercise 17 minutes 

304 Heart to Heart: Eating Right 13 minutes 

306 Heart Failw·e: Learning to Cope 10 minutes 

307 What is Coronary Artery Disease? JO minutes 

313 Smoking: Getting Ready to Quit 15 minutes 

314 High Blood l'ressure: An lntroduction to Treatment 15 minutes 

315 High Cholesterol: An Introduction to Treatment 13 minutes 

To watch a video: 

• Tum on your television.
• Dial extension 28353 011 your room telephone.
• At the prompt, press "l" for English or "2" for Spanish.
• Enter the video codc Jisted above followed by the # sign.
• Keep listening. You will be told which channel on the television that your video will be
played on.
• Tum to the channel the video will play on.The video will start automatically.

lfthe video yo11 req11est does 11ot play: 

First, make sure that the television is tuned to the channel the patient education video system indicated 
tbe video would be played on. Contact your nurse if you need assistance. 
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